SPONSOR A HORSE
Wanake’s horses are in ministry to spread the
Gospel message and build up the kingdom of God.
They work with adults, children, teens, and families
reaching people in ways that only horses can.
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Help the horse ministry at
The Wanake Ranch thrive!
“Cowboy Church on horseback spoke to me in powerful ways.”
-Anonymous

“When I am riding on the trail in the midst of God’s creation,
I feel closest to God. I find myself refreshed.”

Caesar

-Anonymous
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For more information on the Wanake Horses, check out their
bios on the web!
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The Wanake Ranch
Sponsorship Opportunities
Sponsor-a-Horse $3600 or $300/month
Your donation covers the expenses for a horse’s year of ministry, including the
humans who care and work with them. Your donation provides hay, grain, pasture, exercise, care, farrier, vet, immunizations, and more. Sponsor a horse as an individual, a family, a church or small group of friends. Receive an afternoon with your horse each month, 4 Wanake Ranch T-Shirts, and a yearly picnic for 20-30 at the Ranch with the horses
(includes grooming, pony rides, horse games, and a wagon ride).

Able Servant

Trail Ready

Hay Helper

$25/month or a $300 one time gift

$75/month or a $900 one time gift

$150/month or a $1800 one time gift

Your donation covers bedding,
grooming tools, mineral, wormer,
and fly spray to keep your horse

Your donation covers everything at
the Able Servant level plus feed &
tack. The feed balances the horses’

Your donation covers everything at
the Able Servant and Trail Ready
levels plus a healthy hay supply and

looking and feeling great and
includes insurance. Receive an

diet rich in hay and pasture. Tack
includes needed repairs and updates.

regular visits from the farrier (hoof
care). Receive an afternoon with

afternoon with your horse and a
Wanake Ranch T-Shirt.

Receive an afternoon with your
horse and a Wanake Ranch T-Shirt.

your horse each month and 2
Wanake Ranch T-Shirts.

All sponsors receive
a photo and bio of
their horse and a
monthly e-update.

Gospel Partner

Kingdom Builder

$300/month or a $3,600 one time gift

$10,000+ gifts

Your donation covers the care and keeping
of a horse for a year. In addition to all those
items covered in the other levels, your donation covers veterinarian calls, immuniza-

Your donation helps the entire herd with
necessities for healthy horses who can serve
to further the spread of the Good News about
Jesus. Gifts may also be used to aid herd

tions, teeth health, supplements for joint
health and the like, and upkeep of stalls and
ring. Receive an afternoon with your horse

development or to further expand the ministry and Wanake Ranch facilities in general.
Receive an afternoon with the horses each

each month, 4 Wanake Ranch T-Shirts, and a
picnic for 20-30 at the Ranch with the horses
(includes grooming, pony rides, horse games,
and a wagon ride).

month, 4 Wanake Ranch T-Shirts, & a
picnic for 50 at the Ranch with the horses
(includes grooming, pony rides, horse
games, and a wagon ride).

Contact Wanake about major
projects you can sponsor at the
Ranch: bleachers, covered riding
arena, lighting, horse shelters,
vehicles, tractors, tack, & more.

The Wanake Ranch
Wanake Camp & Retreat Center
www.CampWanake.org
Info@CampWanake.org
330-756-2333

